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bure NstiOaat League C 
PLAY.A SERIES. lenge for « pool m»

Cleveland, Sept. 26.—Preedent C. w- fhme». „ . ,or the Joli»Some™, of the Cleveland American eertee »1U be jid tb pm»
League Club, announced today that he diction of National liaeeoa t 
had received a formal acceptance from .Ion. which *111 decide 

or Dretuee of the Pitt» place of the fleet game.

0fi5.CLEVELAND AND PITT»EURO

LARGE FIELD OF HORSES IN 
GRAND CIRCUIT YESTERDAY

MEN WHOM BASEBALL GIANT'S
PLAYERS

INJURED
HAS MADE RICH I

ft!

?
Columbus, Ohio. Sept . 26.—All 

three of the class races, which, with 
the finish of the 2.09 trot that was 
started on Thursday, comprised the 
programme for the fifth day of Co
lumbus Grand Circuit racing, 
spilt up 
raced d
pared to that of previous days, the 
time average was slow. The fields 
were large.

Grand Marshall took the one heat 
needed to settle the .2.09 trot. Blsmla, 
of the Proctor stable from Readvllle, 
Mass., was favorite In the 2.19 trot, 
and won after the first heat had been 
taken by Marta Bellini, the second 
choice. True Sail fell after the first 
turn In the opening heat had been 
reached, but a pile-up of horses fol
lowing was averted. Driver Ersklne 
was able to continue, driving Handy 
Jim in the 2.11 pace.

Judges hesitated about declaring 
the 2.11 pace completed after the fifth 
heat, done in 2.18 34, with a sprint 
through the last quarter In 2.18 3-4 
seconds, had been won by Colonel 
Franklin. Hydric won the fourth 
heat, but was out-brushed In the fifth. 
After a delay, the race was held to 
be ended.

Great Scott, except In the second 
heat, when a path along the rail was 
blocked, had no trouble 
the 2.18 pacers home. He was second 
choice, Lady Richmond being the fav
orite.

The summary:
2.09 Trot—3 in 5—Purse $1200—Four 

Heats Thursday.
Grand Marshall, blk g, by 

Ess H. Kay (Snow).... 61161 
Ernest Axtell, b h, by Ax-

tell (Kimlin) ...................
Derby Boy, b g, by Norval

(McCarthy) .....................
Atlantic Express, b s (Dick

erson) ..............................
Farra, b g (Andrews).........■
Lillian Arnold, b m (Geers) 8 6 4 6 4 

Creosote, Myrtle Granett, Douglass 
McGregor, Major Wellington, and 
Nata Prime also ran.

Time—2.08 14, 2.08 1-2, 2.07 34,
2.09 14, 2.10 14.
2.19 Trot — 3 in 5 — Purse $1200.

Lady Richmond, g m,
( Murphy j ................. .

Christobel, black mare,
(Woods) .........................

John H , b g (Cox).........
LitUe Rapids, br g (Kim-

B 2 2 8 10

4 6 2 3
7 8 6 2r Brooklyn, Sept. ««.—The «apporter, 

of the Now York Giants In the world • 
series got a double shock today when 
they learned that Captain Larry Doyle 
had been Injured In am automobile 
accident, end Outflelder Frod Snod; 
grass had sprung a “Çhçxley Horae 
In the game at Bib bate field. Both are 
not likely to pley again tor • *«k. 
and may be out of the seriee with the 
Athletics for the world's ohamplon-
ShDoyle received hie Injury last night 
as he was-driving home In the auto
mobile he won as the beet dl-around 
National League player of 1»1«. Pit
cher Fromme, of the Gtents, *aa a 
passenger. Doyle became bewildered
by the fog end steered the machine 
into a tree. Doyle was thrown old 
Ob hie shoulder. Fromme escaped 
with only a alight «baking up.

Doyle did not résilié until this morn
ing that hie fall had possibly Injured 
him seriously. A physician aatd the 

dislocated, or the

lln) 6 « « 4
bo that fourteen heats were 

urlng the afternoon. Corn-
Wonder Worthy, s g (Bar-

8 7 4 6 
Gerlnimo, b m (Valentine) 9 9 6 7 
Wilkie Elder, br h (Hed

rick) .............................. 6 8 7 9
My Mary, b m (Lake)....10 10 10 8 
Dean Patch, b g (Myers) .11 dr 

Time—2.07 14, ,2.10 14, 2.09 1-2, 
2.08 14.
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THIS DATE IN 
RING ANNALS

(

i
1904—Kid McCoy defeated Jack

(Twin) Sullivan in 20 rounds at 
Los Angeles. This was the last 
big battle In the ring history of 
the clever Hoosier who so long 
defended the middleweight title 
against all comers. Twice since 
then the “Kid" has pulled off a 
come-back stunt, and has been 
very successful In defeating 
second-raters. McCoy thought 
Sullivan would be easy, but the 
veteran “Twin," who is still In 
the ring, gave him 7 surprise 
partjr. Many of the spectators 
thought Sullivan « 
and only McCoy’s 
eralshlp and cleverness saved 
him from defeat. Sullivan Is 
now challenging the white hopAs 
to battle, while Kid McCoy Is 
still able to put up a classy ex
hibition of boxing.

1876—Joe Goss defeated Tom Allen on 
a iouI In 27 rounds at Coving
ton, Ky.

1907—Charley Neary defeated Cyclone 
Johnny Thompson In 10 rounds 
at Milwaukee.

1911—Eddie McQoorty knocked out 
Young Goetz in 3rd round at 
Fond du Lac, Wls.

shoulder possibly brSÏ”v.vîf*Doy" 
said he would have Doyle

up turning first He limped around 
P and then retired In favor

in leading 1

Aa minute 
of Cooper.

1OUIMET 
ADDED TO 
HIS LAURELS

earned a draw, 
superior gen-

1 2 2 2 2l
6 8 6 1 4

10 8 3 3 3 
3 4 9 7ro

Brookline, Mass.. Sept. 26.--Cham- 
pion met champion today
Oulmet, America's national golf tide
holder, added to his recent laarelsby
ra£.rfmr,mC=hamT,rr,T^
match went 20 holes of vimrtng golf 
before the youth prevailed. ^ Oulmet s 
victory marked a clean sweep for toe 
players of the Boston district against 
toose of New York In toe singles dlvls- 
Ion of the preliminary tie tor the Lee-
"^gallery of one thousand peraona 
which spread over the links of the 
Country Club after the Oulme-Travers 
match to the entire neglect of too 
other nine matches, became so over
wrought on the green at the twenUeto 
hnlp as to commit what President R. 
C. Watson, of the United States Golf 
Association declared to be ,the worst 
exhibition of partisan feeling n Am- 
erlcan golfing history, and a disgrace 
to the sport." _ , ...

The outbreak followed Travers Ill- 
fortune In driving Into a trap beyond 
the twentieth hole on >ls approach. 
The ohamplone had tied at eighteen 
holes and had halved the nineteenth 
and Oulmet had reached the green In 
the twentieth with two strokes. Trav
ers' mishap waa appreciated to be the 
deciding break, and the gallery, or a 
small portion of it, gave vent to Its 
feelings by clapping hands. When 
Travers came on the green he looked 
the crowd In the face for a moment 
and then turned to the business of ex
tricating his bell. He almost trapped 
himself again, then tailed on a X2-foo 
putt, and saw the match go to Oulmet 
when the latter sank a two-foot putt 
after falling to run down one Qt eight 
feet for a three.
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tfFRANK NAVIN, THROUGH "MON" RANDALL'S EYES.
Blsmya, b m, by Blngara 6 111 
Marta Bellini, b m (Dick

erson) ............................
Palma DeForest, b g,

(Osborne) ..................
Miss Alma Mater, b m,

(Jamieson) ...................

The president of the Detroit Amerl-j It was because of Navin’s intimacy

ms ^r-to^iz
Murphy of the Cubs.

To elucidate: Navln and Murphy 
rame into the National drama with 
just about enough cash to wad a 
crutch, and today never complain of 
a gnawing sensation In the region of 
the solar plexus, due to hunger.

Navln is a native of Adrihn, Mich., 
and was admitted to the Michigan bar 
(judicial) before he graduated from 
the Detroit College of Law, thus dem
onstrating how bright he was at an 
tarty age.

Having graduated, he hung out his 
ehingle as barrister. He was inter
ested (extent not reported by biogra
pher) in the “hooky" 
dian Racing circuit, although not a 
bookmaker himself. But he followed 
the gee gees so successfully that 
he made money, meanwhile permit
ting Blackstone to suffer, for want of 
exercise. Today Frank Navln is one 
of the best posted race followers in 
Detroit and can shed a tip at any 
time without exertion.

FOR SALE BY1 8 3 S
vtoen toe 
Detroit a

Detroit club by 8. F. Angus 
latter was trying to make 
big league town.

Just about the time that Angus was 
groggy from his effort along came one 
William H. Yawkey, youthful, a sports
man and with an eye like an eagle for 
a good thing.

Navln became part owner of the 
Detroit club with Yawkey, his experi
ence and what money he happened to 
have getting him some stock. Later, 
when Yawkey’s interests demanded 
his entire attention, he slipped the 
club presidency to Navln^with a large 
bundle of stock that was then paying 
what our leading magnates cautiously 
refer to as “a fair dividend."

It was Navln who employed Hugh 
Jennings to win three American 
league pennants in as many years— 
and Hughte did it. It was Navln who 
secured fa "orable legislation for Sun
day baseball, and It was Navln, up to 
the time of the last world's series the 
team lost, who . did all the clerical 
work in the club’s business office.

9 2 2 7 I. & a. McMillan2 13 6 4 
Andral, b g (Nuckols).. .10 12 6 2 
Lou Dewey, b m (Sned-

ekér) ........... »................
Para Belle, b m (Murphy) 13 4 11 6 
Captain Cascadla, ro h,

(Houston)
Korlni, ch g (r 
Lon McDonald, b 

sey) ........
The Kentuckian, b m,

(Cole)
Donle B.,
Black Jim, _b c (Owings) 14 14 13 13 

The Mason and True Sail also ran. 
Time—2.11 14, 2.09 1-4, 2.11 1-4,

2.13 14.

*ï
3 6 4 6

98 and 100 Prince William Street
Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Also 

Berliner Machines and Supplies-

•New MtTia'i ««tec*
6 8 9 8 

(McCarthy) 8 6 12 12. 
g (Demp-

12 7 7 11

................. 7 11 8 10
blk m (Reid). 11 10 10 9 l

i*end of the Cana-

2.11 Pace — 3 In S — Purse 31,200.

ICol. Franklin, b g, by 
The Bondsman (Mur
phy) .....................LslO 1 1 2 1

Hydrick, b g (Valen
tine)

Sellars
,i 1........................ 13 10 2 1 Î

D„ b g, by 
Lenarat (Garrison) .1 2 4 4 3 

Woodcllffe King, br h,
(Cox) ........................  2 3 9 3 4
Barnetts B, Handy Jim, Star Brlno, 

King B. Arlington, Blue Line, Van- 
bum, Ellen D., Prince K, Kinney- 
sham, Minor Bari and Fay Richmond 
also ran.

Time—2.06 t-4, 2.06 1-4, 2.06 1-2,
2.07 3-4, 2.18 1-4.

1*

65 93 .372 
.63 90 .371

SL Louie. 
New YorkSTANDINGS National League Stftmdlng.

Won Lost P. C. 
.. ..96 47 .671
. ..86 56 .606
.. ..84 66 .560
.. ..77 69 .628
.. ..64 81 .441
. ..63 85 .426
... 62 87 .416
... 49 98 .333

OCTOBER RECORDSAmerican League Standing.
Won Lost P. C. 

95 51
83 62

New York.. . 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago..........
Pittsburg.. .. 
Boston............

fPhiladelphia 
Cleveland .. .. . ««
Washington .. .7 . .84 
Boston.
Chicago 
Detroit.

Many Splendid Popular Songs 
included in the list of 

10-inch Double-Sided Vidtor Records at

63

baseball in
THE BIG 

LEAGUES

2.18 Pace — 3 In 5 — Puree $1,200.
Great Scott, br £, by San

Marto (Dennock) .........
Mary Direct, 6 m, by 

Lord Direct (Mallow).. 3 1 3 6

.. 75 67
..75 72
..62 84

areBrooklyn. 
St. Louis 14 11

FRANCIS OUIMET, WORLD’S CHAMPION GOLFER.

90c for both Selections. »

Walter J. Van Bran» 
Arthur Clough

Olive Kline 
Harry Micdooough

17399 {ïh“ Beautifri'dewd of Love - -

..... II Can Live Without You
17401 1 There's • Girl in the Heart of Maryland

17412 {when Hlream'of Old Erin" (Soi)

I
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Washington, 3; New York, 0.
At New York—

Washington .« .« 002001000—3 7 0 
New York ., . 000000000—0 6 3

Batteries: Boehllng and Ainemlth; 
McHale, Keating and Sweeney. 

Boston, 1; Philadelphia, 4.

!-

Charles W. Harmon
Arthur Clough

I'
At Boston—

Philadelphia .... 000012001— 4 13 3
Boston............... 250200100—10 13 3

Batteries: Boardman, Houck, Pen- 
nock, Bush and Schang; Leonard and 
Cady.

A Red Seal List Extraordinary
89066 Elegie-Melodie (violin obbligato by Machs Elman) Enrico Caruso 

64342 Good-bye Sweetheart, Good-bye 

64315 Adintino (Violin Solo) \Postponed.
At Detroit—Cleveland-Detrolt, post

poned, wet grounds.
Chicago, 3; 8t. Louis, 2.

At Chicago—
St. Louis .. .. 0100010000—2 9 1 
Chicago

Batteries: Lorenzo 
Bene and Schalk.

John McCormacki

Fritz Krctsle*
;

I0110000001—3 6 0 
and Agnew; Aik lor free copy of late edition of our 300 page Musical Ency

clopedia just off the pte». Cell at any “H» Marier', Voice" 
derier in >ny eity in Canada and he will gladly play these 
record, for you.

A valuable medicinalNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Phllsdelphla-Boston Divide.

'

agent in the house, 
and in cases of sud
den illness or under 
the doctor’s direction.

At Philadelphia:
* First Game. MBERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., Limited

MONTREAL
Boston..................... 000030000—3 6 8
Philadelphia .... 201210000—6 6 2

Batteries—Dickson, Perdue and 
Ralrden; Rixey and Dooln.

Second Game.
Boston....................000001405—10 12 2
Philadelphia .. . .000201150— 9 13 1

Batteries—Tyler end Râlrden, Whal 
tag; Seaton, Brennan, Camnltz, Mayer 
and Dooln.

'

236-357

i IPurity Guaranteed. -
New York 4: Brooklyn 2. 

At Brooklyn:
New York

FOR SALE BY

The J. A. McDonald Piano & Music Co.
7 Market Square, St. John. N. B.

the CHAMPK>«& tetOfc OK SMOULOEC5 OF aDWlCESS
Mr. Francis Oulmet. the youthful world's champion gall player, to Bearing 

twenty-one and waa born la Brookline, Maaa^ where he attended school untî) 
a'^yeer or two ago. His parents are Freoch-Canadlans, who ■**T®**^*J 
Montreal to Brookline some yearn ago Mr. Onlmet is iat |* 
a Boston bo sine*» concern, but when be was attending pubnc and Mgn 
here be played and caddied on the Country Club course, which be 
a book It to this knowledge which helped him to Ptawoma t»y 
of experience'and age possessed by bto two competitors, Bay and Vardoa, «I 

t England.

J112000000—4 6 1
Brooklyn................002000000—2 4 1

Batteries—Tesereau and Meyers; 
Allen, Brown and Fisher.

Pittsburg 6; Chicago 1.
At Pittsburg:

Chicago.
Plttdbttrg 

Batteries—Smith, Stack and Brea- 
nahan, Hargrave; Adams and1 Simon.

IfOSTtR & COMPANY 
SL John

Ayrat, for New BnutsWId
• . .000000010—1 9 2 
. ...011040000—6 tl 1 Iry

i 4i

mis,

Wliot ore

Worth / 
fo/ouîL

V

Business men insure their stock.- 
A reliable safe is the mb insurance 
for your books.
There is nothin* y du buy for your , 
business where quality is ao strongly 
demanded aa in a safe.
Quality and ctnfiJtnct are what you 
obtain in a Taylor Safe.

* wu. M

Write fw 
prier mmd il.Taylor 

. J Aafes
* s \ J Vcnwannn
TORONTO SAFE WORKS

TOROHTO
Brandies at Memtreai Winnipeg Vs
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